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FDITORIAL NOTES.

Soine twenty years ago Heri Falb, an Austrian icientist, first suggested blocks in close proximity te each otier, of Goverfiment land, and se-prevent
the posi6lit tat he oonma ac upn te rea ocan f iolen attr heit ferming a solid community. This suggestion ought te be berne in
the ossliiky hatthernon my at upn te geatocen c rnlue materminci andi acted on. but iL is furthur atrongly asserted that the Mormen Col-

beneath the eaxtb'e crust cxactly as it acte in producing the tides cf the ony ie the North West je rapidly increasieg, that polygamy- openly existe,
external ocean of water. He now coneiders that the reality of such action is andi that Parliament is te be asked neu session te cnact a la* prohibiting
proven, andi that the carth's crust is severely strained, r- rr or less warped polygamny. Bigamy beu.,g illegal this would secmn superfluous ; neverthe-
and broken, at tho tumes the theory weuld indi",.e. It is during less legislation may be required te keep these people in order, let Parlia-
tbe periods of greatest strain resulting from the moon's attraction that earth. ment look te it.
quakes appear te be most lîkely te occur, and the gases secm te be* forced
into ceai mines te such an extent as greatly te increase the explosions.Intepfa oarcn rnstinfanub fFechfreM.

The questiue cf the supposcd extraerdinary increase cf tht French-Cana- Andrew Lang allude* te an Anierican version in wbich 'cRomuald dots net
dian population is deait with as foilows in a recent issue of the St. John go ta bed, but retires, and in which notWing begins, but- eveiything corn-
Svenit3f/ Gazette,-', The Quebto People talk lightly ef the hundreds ci menres." The reviewer (in Lippin.cott) acknewledges that he cmn only join
tbousands of French Canadians in the.'Uniteci States andcl aim at the samne the crusade against the word "'commence" ie a Ilhalt heatted way." As a
tiit a gireat increase in their own province, yet vre knew that, owing te the rule, he says, ' begin " is the better word, just as Iltweedle-dee là an the
!nortality which prevails amang theirt chilciren, the Quebcc French di not wholc a honiclier, simpler, and lesu affecteci locution than I«tweedledum,"
inecae more rapidly titan tho Blritish Canadians. It bas been stated that with ils suspiciously Latin termination. Nathiess a man is Dot Ôstraciztd
4o,ooe.Fronch ftim Quebe have cmigrated te the United States this year, (ram respectable literary secie!y because hoe choôsei te mûke his here cerm-
a larger numbez than til c et inereae cf the French population of the Pro- mence raîlier than begin. Andi as Io the Ame- ricanism *,to6 retiie,"l-that
vince for the year coulci posaibly bc. If thcst figures are correct and-if the might vwell sctxnd gauchje and mock-modest ta unaccustoniéd.ear: 'But, on
French of Quebec bave filled up New England as rapidly as their crators the other haed, is net geing te bcd a 1'umdrum and Iprosaic vo4ation ? Tht
dlaim we shall expect te ste thissbown in the census rotures cf 1891. Tht Lippincott reviewer's illustrations do net seein te. us veiy happy o Nos
Quebec French in z88z cumbered 4,073,82o. Tht caîreme limit cf natural doubt tht use af Latin words is ne literaxy crime, and th nost fistidious
increas, cven.ameng the Fren ch, is put down by the buat authorities at 2j teste is tain te admit that the English tengue in enormously enriched by ils
pet cent a year, but allowieg an inctease o1 30 Per cent. for ten years, tht largo dcbt te that languagýe, Dev'ertheless there remnains le thé. m iens cf cul-
matural increasu of the Quebec Frech who were enumerated in 1881 would tivated persons the intuition that there inheres iii the comraon use cf words
ainount te 322,146. This weuld net admit cf many annual emigrations of cf Latin derivation a suspicion cf pedantry which is absent éven ie wordis
40,00e unless the population cf Quebec Province itself wàs te remainata- derived (rom tht Greek. That Il'well cf pure English," the Bipule, deals le
ticnary. We beliove that if an accurate cenîus cf Quebec ila takert ie z89x, few but.Saxon word,; meet cf the greateat writers whe chsrm by thé sim-
tht preposterous dlains o! tht French te an ssbnormally rapid increasc aof plicity cf their style fellow ini tht saine lice, and wc nted onjy cite Macau-
population will bc exposeci, and it will bc sce that their numbers have been lay, wbose style and taste Were alike nuiiexceptionablo, lu *confirmiation.
grcatly exaggerated. With regard te tho population cf ail Canada at tht B is rulec was te use a plain Saxo lword wl crever it could uê ud, dte
neat cenilns it will probably bo [oued tha 't we number about 5,Soo,ooo rep- most tutching paetry bears it out. Latin was the languiage oflÂwgiw'e., not
icenting an iccrcase of about 1,200,000 ie ten ycàr». Considering the rapid cf colloquiaism, paetry or folk-lore, and we adhere te aur prdefeexce for

f riüth f tht Dominion since 88: tis estimato canesu bc regarded as tee «' begiuning"rather than 1"conimencin8," aud for Ilgoiný tebéd "'tatherthat:
ingli and it willbc probab'lý cxceedcdl," <retiring."'

Sonie of the politicians of Quebec are glorifying themselves,, it is said,
in high notes of triumph over wbat eeems to bie a particularly shabby affair.
A Miss Maybee from Ontario was, it appears, appointed a type.writer in
the Quebec Post Office, and a number of chivairoui French: Canadiah gen-
tlemen set to work to geL the appointaient càncellcd and the lady returned te
Ontario. In this endeavor the gallant Quebeckers; have euccetded, but it
is the generl verdict of the-English press of-Quebec, that if they-are proud

"of their spirited conduct they will certainly find no one te envy them their
gratification.

The New York Herald recently published a letter trom a ship captain
recounting the nanoeuvre3 by which hie edged hie vesse! out of the range of a
cyclone into whîch hoe found himself entering. Whcen bis ship first.entered
the outer storm circlr dhe was about 400 miles nortliêast Of St. Thomas,
bound for Barbadees. The storm centre was apparently southeast of bis
position and was moving slowly te the westward. fly wearing 'ship to the
north the master ran je a few hours irno clear weaî ber. Had hostdod on le
the southward when the cyclone was first discovecred bis vesse! wou1lI have
been seriou3ly imporilled. The incident is De doubt worthy cf the attention
cf shipmasters, but it is ne new experience. The movements of the cyclone
have been well-known these forty years, ever since Colonel Sir W.Iliam
Rteid, then Governor cf Bermuda, published bis faious Law cf Storras,
a work wit7à the principlea cf which every shipmaster ought to be convex-
sant.

The testixnony recently.glven before the United States Court rt Salt
Lake City, thougb it only reveais what was alrcady known to many as t the
infamnous practices cf the Mormons in the past, cmphasises the warnings we
have more than once givien te the Dominion Goverement, that it is itsduty
te exercise an uneleepitig vigilance over any settlement of those people which
may be tolerated in aur North-west Territories It is remarked that though
the church is new se far suppressed in the 'United States that raurderous
deede conld net again 1 ventured on, there is only tee much reason te
believe that other unlawful practices are etil kept up. The Mormons are
a people te be unceasingly watched. The word or oath cf a Mormon je of
ne value when dealing with the interests cf bis church, and 'tresson and
assassination arc parts of bis creed. It bas be -well sugges:ed that the
Government may rightly refuse te grant te these, people A lare block, or
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